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Infographics 101 1  
     The image on the left communicates plainly what 
an infographic is through the use of an infographic. 
You may also want to view the video here to learn 
more about what an infographic is and how we are 
using them to communicate in a variety of 
industries.  You may have seen them in newspaper or 
magazine articles.  And, they are all over the web!  I 
(Rachelle) love inforgraphics so much that I’ve 
created a Pinterest board dedicated to educational 
infographics.  Feel free to explore and pin some of 
them here.  You can also share some of these with 
your students so that they see some polished 
examples of what professional looking infographics 

look like. 
Image credit: http://visual.ly/what-infographic-2 
 

Infographics in the 21st Century Classroom 
Infographics are a great way to promote creativity, collaboration, 
communication and critical-thinking.  Because I’m so interested in this topic, I 
have come across some great articles and blog posts that may help you as 
you begin to use these in the classroom with your students.  This one is from 
a language arts teacher, and it was found on Edutopia’s website.  He provides 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Je-I6fiE_Wk
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Frwootenits%2Feducational-infographics%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGPY9POiHZi9fqetaWa-NngzTj34w
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.edutopia.org%2Fblog%2Finfographics-visual-literacy-written-content-brett-vogelsinger&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHnRW9XSFdluFo9mLiVT48U5UVP9g


steps and a sample draft.  Here is a blog post from another English teacher, 
Sarah Gross, also found on Edutopia, and it outlines her experience with 
infographics.  If you are interested in exploring the topic further, Kathy 
Schrock, has a plethora of resources, links, and videos on infographics here. 
 

Infographics in the Google Apps for Education Classroom 
Using Google Apps to create infographics only makes that process more 
dynamic.  Students can use many of the different Google Apps to create an 
infographic.  Check out this infographic I created to see how you can use 
Docs, Slides, Forms, Sheets and, of course, Drawing to compose your original 
infographic.  Google has even provided this Google Docs Infographic Toolbox 
to help you get started.  
 
 First of all, creating your first infographic can seem like an overwhelming task. 
Leveraging Google Apps collaborative feature allows students to share the 
load and do the tasks that focus best on their strengths.  One student can be 
the graphic designer, one the researcher, and the other the editor. 
Furthermore, with the Commenting feature students are able to provide 
feedback and ask clarifying questions to revise their infographic  and make it 
look their very best.  Secondly, using Google Apps makes the project 
accessible.  As long as there is an internet connection, students can access 
their Drive applications and work anytime and anywhere.  Finally, when 
students use Google Apps to create their infographic it is mistake proof.  With 
the revision history feature changes can be made but if students want to go 
back to an earlier version of their work, they are able to do so by clicking on 
the desired version and then choosing “Restore to this version”.  
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.edutopia.org%2Fblog%2Finfographics-students-reading-history-sarah-gross&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNG3smUzANHgGCLB8aCXKOyLdGWuIg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.schrockguide.net%2Finfographics-as-an-assessment.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGrMgnhzFuDg1uwJ2vFwZU52zoxCA
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1_7s8-zG6TlBwmYTHKhi4ibeuTiWAbcsCPJT4a6QG4bU/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/previewtemplate?id=1mEjyhAjJTqzqlBxi9niAmV0nLdmhbUZbGMziwHdRstg&mode=public&ddrp=1#


Best Lesson Activities for Infographics 
There are many ways you can integrate infographics in your classroom 
activities, however, there are some that work best.  When the learning 
outcome is to:  
 

● Classify 
● Summarize 
● Sequence  1

● Communicate 
● Compare  
● Explain 

 
students can do that by creating an infographic.   In fact, by creating some of 
these kind of infographics you are also incorporating some of Marzano’s 
High-Yield Instructional Strategies.   Maybe you want students to classify the 
various ecosystems or animal kingdoms.  You may want to have students 
investigate and research a topic and communicate their results using an 
infographic.  In Social Studies classrooms, you may want students to 
sequence a series of events or compare one era of history to another.  There 
are so many ways you can use infographics in your lessons to have students 
create and demonstrate their learning.  For some sample lesson ideas and 
infographic templates, click on the titles below. 

 
Math - Geometry (sample) 
Math - Geometry Lesson Plan  
Science - Cells (sample) 
Science - Cells Lesson Plan 
English Language Arts- Making Connections with the Text (template) 
English Language Arts- Making Connections Lesson Plan 
Social Studies - Immigration Infographic (template) 

1 
<http://4.bp.blogspot.com/_gPwYqW1RqwM/TA690x3EfWI/AAAAAAAACA0/MYkVHnI9raY/s400/stopcomp
aringyourselftoothers.jpg> 

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.palmbeachschools.org%2Fqa%2Fdocuments%2FHandout5-MarzanoHighYieldStrategies.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGVFocapE6NWIVTalenrPJ4OGwvUg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.palmbeachschools.org%2Fqa%2Fdocuments%2FHandout5-MarzanoHighYieldStrategies.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGVFocapE6NWIVTalenrPJ4OGwvUg
https://docs.google.com/a/fortbendisd.com/drawings/d/1Sbelg3ZWsxpFAPxwiTVZNDjW1aYWYo19Gp9fopa7EPw/edit
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1d1Zeg5W4_oUWCSKhLdCzl66YB9VaHQqpaxWBuiNOCgY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1kdUDAN5JpiJG618nZb7SPO46BuhcK15CjQXuDCGf7A8/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2F4.bp.blogspot.com%2F_gPwYqW1RqwM%2FTA690x3EfWI%2FAAAAAAAACA0%2FMYkVHnI9raY%2Fs400%2Fstop-comparing-yourself-to-others.jpg&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHcK7eWznYfKxsv0HWmssmePcuvqQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2F4.bp.blogspot.com%2F_gPwYqW1RqwM%2FTA690x3EfWI%2FAAAAAAAACA0%2FMYkVHnI9raY%2Fs400%2Fstop-comparing-yourself-to-others.jpg&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHcK7eWznYfKxsv0HWmssmePcuvqQ


Social Studies - Immigration Infographic Lesson Plan 
AVID College Readiness Class - Job Interviews (sample) 
AVID College Readiness Class - Job Interviews Lesson Plan 

 
 

Planning for Infographic Projects 
As with any technology integration project, planning is key.  Creating an 
infographic is a process.  We can think of it like the writing process: Planning 
or Generating Ideas, Drafting, Revising, Editing, and, finally, Publishing. 
Similarly, when it comes to creating an infographic students must put ideas 
together first and then sketch a draft of the infographic.  The dynamic part of 
using the revising step with Google Apps is that students can make edits, 
revisions, comments to make it a truly collaborative, quality project. 
Furthermore, if you want to publish student work you can publish them on a 
Google Sites page to share with their parents, their peers, or the world.  Since 
you may be sharing them with the world, you want to make sure students 
have clear guidance and expectations for the task. 
 
Infographic Tips & Tricks 
These are a few tips and tricks for creating infographics with your students. 

★ Setup your page size to 10 x 20 
★ Establish a theme with design/colors/layout 
★ Use a maximum of 4 colors 
★ Have a draft/sketch before creating a Drawing 
★ If students are collaborating, assign roles so each student does their 

part. 
★ Share finished infographics! 

Have a Googley Good Time Making Your Infographics! 
 
 
 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1w8HP6T--ttVUaXb957qs-5Wi_RswAdutntuARvrBao4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sZG29ZwU9z3zDLzt912FojvSUAEiL2jPTE6JAJ39pGY/edit?usp=sharing


 


